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NAUGURATION OF A RUSSIAN
N GUN AT SEAHAM HARBOUR.

Feew, if any, of our
o seaport tow
wns can boast such youth annd vigour as thhe harbour of S
Seaham. Less than
t
thirty yeaars ago it
haad no existencee. A bold rockky foreshore, with
w little inletss and sandy baays, indicated iits site. No fishhermen's huts crowned
c
th
he banks ; no booats lay bastingg on the beachh. As far as proggress was conccerned, all wass at a dead stannd. Now and then a few
women from thee neighbouringg town of Sund
derland might be caught sigh
ht of among thhe rocks in seaarch of bait; or a stray
arrtist, sketch-book in hand, in quest of the picturesque.
p
Noo sounds reachhed the ear otheer than the scrream, of the guull or the
coonstant chafingg of the waves against
a
the roccks.
Happily, other eyes
e
than those of the painteer scanned thee place, and otther drawings than those forr mere ornameent were
made.
m
The energ
getic mind of Charles
C
Stewarrt, then Marquis of Londondeerry, conceivedd a nobler destiiny for this rockky shore
th
han pictures andd shellfish. Hee saw here a suuitable place foor the shipmen
nt of his coals ffor the Londonn market. Battlling with
evvery difficulty,, blasting out of the rocky cliff a dock, ccarving out a harbour, proteecting it by piiers, and indiccating its
beearings by a loofty lighthousee ; laying downn an iron roadd from his coall-mines; plantinng powerful stteam-engines; erecting
wh
hole streets of workmen's dw
wellings and suitable workshoops: in fact, staarting Seaham Harbour,
H
propeerly equippel.
As a natural co
onsequence, sh
hips crowd thee dock and haarbour; factoriees, houses, shops, schools, charitable insttitutions,
chhurches, chapeels, and publicc buildings, haave sprung up, and visitors are now whirrled to and froo on the railw
way from
Suunderland. Thuus has the greatt scheme of thee late Marquis been crowned with completee success. Seahham has now 70000
in
nhabitants; and it is no uncom
mmon occurrencce for seventy vessels to leavve at one tide.

Liike a true-heartted English laddy, Frances Annne, Marchioneess of Londond
derry, after thee death of the Marquis,
M
carrieed on the
work with increaased vigour, triimmed up the place
p
with tastte and neatnesss, erected builddings with an eyye to the beauttiful, and
stiill watches oveer the health annd prosperity of the place witth genuine soliccitude; and as, year by year, she pays her viisits, she
in
nvariably leavess some souvennir of her love and
a attachmentt for the place.
Seeaham has recently been thee scene of twoo interesting deemonstrations on the occasion of a visit by
b the Marchiooness of
Lo
ondonderry to her seat at Seaaham Hall.
On
n Monday, thee 2nd instant, thhe children atteending the variious colliery scchools foundedd and maintainned by the Marcchioness
atttended at Seahham Harbour, to
t receive from
m the hands of her Ladyship prizes for abiliity and good conduct.
c
The ceeremony
took place in a large and han
ndsome marqueee erected for the occasion contiguous
c
to the new schoool at Seaham Colliery.
C
Up
pwards of 130
00 scholars weere present, who
w were convveyed to Seahaam in collieryy wagons’, and
d then marcheed to the
rendezvous, each
h school with the
t master or mistress
m
at its hhead. The children were adddressed by her Ladyship
L
and the
t Lord
Biishop of Durhaam in a spirit of affectionate and
a earnest sim
mplicity.

Th
he other demonstration whicch forms the suubject of ourr engraving waas the inauguraation of a Russsian gun. Thhis event
took place on Saturday, the
t 31st ult., in the presencce of two thoousand of the principal inhab
bitants of Seahham and
neeighbourhood. The interestingg trophy—a 38-pounder, w
weighing 66ss cwt.—was errected on a sto
one pedestal annd placed
in
n the centre of '* The Green," which has beeen laid out as a public promennade, and facess the sea.
Near to the spott was erected a platform for the
t accommoddation of Lady Londonderry and her visitorrs, who arrivedd shortly
affter one o'clockk—the Earl an
nd Countess Vaane, Lord Raveensworth, Lord
d A. Vane Tem
mpest, the Couuntess of Portarrlington,
annd the Misses Longley arriviing first in an omnibus-carriiage drawn byy four greys, annd followed by
y a second carrriage in
wh
hich was Ladyy Londonderry and the Bishopp of Durham.
Having ascended the platform
m, Lady Londonderry steppedd to the front, and gave the signal for disp
playing the gunn, which
was covered byy a large naval ensign.
Att this moment her Ladysh
hip's private band struck up " God Save
S
the
Qu
ueen," and a salute of twennty-one guns was
w fired by thee coastguard men.
m
This waas followed by
y loud cheeringg, on the
su
ubsidence of whhich the assem
mblage was adddressed by Earll Vane, Lord Ravensworth
R
aand Lord Ad
dolphus Vane Tempest.
T
An
n address was then presentedd to the Marchhioness of Londdonderry expreessing the gratiitude of the inhabitants off Seaham
foor the importannt benefits reccently conferreed by her Laddyship upon th
he place ; too which the Marchioness
M
repplied as
foollows:—"Genttlemen,—I coonfess that th
he spontaneouus and unexpeected expresssion of your kiind feeling tow
wards me
haas caused me thhe deepest grattification. It is encouraging aand cheering too find my humbble efforts to im
mprove this plaace have
beeen appreciated
d; and it is moost satisfactory to watch its inncreased prospperity and impoortance duringg my care and tenancy.
While
W
I thankfuully acknowledge the progresss and contempplate the rise with
w pride and pleasure, belieeve me I take no
n merit
foor any little shaare I may have had in this, forr it is my happpiness as well as
a my duty to direct
d
my best energies to thee welfare
off a place whichh I have watcheed from its com
mmencement, tthirty years agoo, and receivedd as a sacred leegacy from its founder,
to whose name it
i remains as a touching monuument that all cconnected with
h him may well feel proud off.
Th
he ceremony th
his day is particularly satisfaactory, for thesse guns have only
o
been preseented to townss of certain impportance
annd population ; and the promise of a Couunty Court froom the Lord Chancellor,
C
affter four yearss' patient and repeated
peetitioning, is an
nother just adv
vance in the scale and positioon Seaham tow
wn and harbourr holds in this county. Genttlemen, I
th
hank you sincerrely for your affectionate
a
add
dress and goodd wishes, and in return can only
o
reiterate my
m promise, thhat while
God spares my life
l it will be deevoted to the in
nterests of thiss place, and thee welfare of all in my employ
y."
Th
his terminated the proceedinggs of the " inau
uguration." Thhree cheers werre then given ffor Lady Londdonderry, three for Earl
annd Countess Vane, one for th
heir son, Lord Seaham, an innteresting childd, who bowed acknowledgmeent, and three for Lord
Adolphus Vane.

